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/p623] Nosocomial staphylococcal meningitis 
D. Mihalache, V. Luca, I. Teodorescu, C. Luca, E. Miftode, C. 
Corcaci. Department of lnfctious Diseases, Uniuersity o f  Medicine and 
Pharmacy, lasi, Romania 
Objectives: Clinical, bacteriologic and therapeutic study of iatro- 
genic staphylococcal meningitis. 
Methods: Retro-prospective analysis of 33 cases of iatrogenic 
staphylococcal meningitis admitted to the Hospital of Infectious 
Diseases of Iasi in the 1988-97. 
Results: In the interval under study the recorded incidence was 
1-5 cases per year. The predisposing factors were neurosurgical 
procedures for endocranial processes (12 cases), operated chronic 
otomastoidis (1 1 cases), ventriculoatrial or peritoneal shunt (5 cases), 
and neurosurgical assessment (5 cases). The onset was slow with 
persisting and mild headache, persistence or recurrence of fever, 
vomiting, and convulsions followed by meningeal contracture and 
encephalitic phenomena. In 24 patients, cerebrospinal fluid was typ- 
cal for purulent meningitis. The causal agents were isolated in 25 
cases, being Staphylococcus aureus (20 cases) and Staphylococcus epider- 
midis sensitive to usual antistaphylococcal agents. Three therapeutic 
schemes were used, the combination of cefotaxime and gentamicin 
proving to be the most effective. Vancomycin was required in only 2 
cases. Three deaths were recorded. 
Conclusions: The symptoms of iatrogenic staphylococcal menin- 
gitis are mild, marked by the underlying disease, the most effective 
treatment being the combination of cefotaxime and an aininoglyco- 
side. 
lp624] Nosocomial sepsis and meningitis in pediatric 
oncology unit in south Bulgaria 
I .  Stoyanova, M. Spassova, I. Hadouc, V. Kirina. High Medical 
Institute, Ploudiv, Bulgaria 
Objectives: To report a nosocomial outbreak a in pediatric oncol- 
ogy unit due to failure in the disinfection schedule. 
Methods: In January 1998 in the Pediatric Oncology Unit of 
University Hospital in Plovdw, 5 cases of sepsis and 3 cases of menin- 
gitis occurred simultaneously in children with mahgnancies in remis- 
sion admitted for chemotherapy. For this reason an epidemiologic 
study has been conducted. 
Results: All 5 cases of hospital-acquired sepsis werecaused by 
Stenotrophomonus maltophilia, in one of the cases associated with 
Acinetobacter The risk factor in one child was a central venous line, 
and in all others a peripheral venous line. The cases of meningitis all 
had a routine lumbar puncture and were all caused by Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa. N o  lethal outconie was observed. The same bacterial 
agents werecultured from the environment: disinfectant solutions, 
sinks, towels, etc. The isolated strains proved to be niultiresistant. 
Pseudomonas aenrginosa was susceptible only to imipenem. 
Conclusions: The inadequate disinfection schedule has been 
shown to be the principal reason for the outbreak. 
lp6251 Non-surgical treatment of epidural abscess 
E. Miftode, V. Luca, D. Mihalache, C. Luca, T. Turcu, C. Corcaci, 
D. Leca, C. Anuta. Department ofI&rlious Diseases, University of 
Medicine and Pharmacy, lasi, Romania 
Objectives: To study, the epidemiologic, clinical and paraclinical 
aspects and evolution of patients with epidural abscess (EA) treated 
conservatively. 
Methods: We studied 65 cases of EA diagnosed in1978-97. 
Results: 31% ofpatients were children (2-15 years) and 69% were 
adults. 62% of them were male patients. The infections were local- 
ized: cutaneous in 34% of cases and systemic in 43%. 68 of the 
patients had an acute onset of the disease. The most common clini- 
cal findings were: fever 92%, back pain 71%, meningeal irritation 
68%, radiculitis 28%, paraparesis 22%, paraplegia 18%, sphincterial 
dysfunction 29%, and local cutaneous inflammatory signs 22%. The 
localization of the lesion was lumbosacral in 35%, lumbar in 54%, 
thoracic in 8%. and cervicolumbar in 2%. Diagnosis of EA was 
confirmed by: pus culture in 66%. cerebrospinal fluid culture in 38%, 
and blood culture in 25%. Staphylococcus aureus was found in 80% of 
cases: Staphylococcns aureus and anaerobic bacteria in 3% and Gram- 
negative bacilli in 3%. The treatment consisted of evacuation of the 
of pus by 5-10 spinal taps together with washing the sac and local 
introduction of 4O-80 mg gentamicin. Systemic antibiotic treatment 
consisted of oxacillin or rifampin, or third-generation cephalo- 
sporins, together with an anlinoglycoside, duration of therapy being 
3-8 weeks. By this method a complete cure was obtained in 45 
patients. Nine patients died of overwhelming sepsis. 
Conclusions: We conclude, according to the results obtained, 
that conservative treatment was efficient in patients with epidural 
abscess, with maximum benefit in sepsis. 
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lp6261 Tuberculous meningitis-therapeutic study on 
191 cases 
C. Luca, V. Luca, D. Mihalache, C. Corcaci, E. Miftode, T. Turcu, 
C. Scurtu, M. Hurmuzache, E D a d a ,  C. Petrovici, R. Scurtu. 
Department of Infectious Diseases, University o f  Medicine and Pharmacy, 
hi, Romania 
Objectives: A comparative study of triple and quadruple association 
of antituberculous drugs in the treatment of tuberculous meningitis. 
Methods: Retrospective analysis of 191 cases of tuberculous 
meningitis admitted and treated at the Hospital of Infectious Diseases 
Iasi, East Zone of Romania, during 1990-98. 
Results: The incidence averaged 24 cases/year. The incidence was 
29.94% in children and 14.18% in young adults, with a higher inci- 
dence in males and patients in rural areas. 25.65% ofpatients were in 
a coma from the beginning. There was a modification of conscious- 
ness in 9.14% and paralysis of cranial nerves in 40.31% of the cases. 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis was detected directly in 12.04% of the 
cases and in culture in 42.93%; multiresistance was found in 20.4% 
of cases. In the first 2 years of study, the treatment was with three 
antituberculous drugs, and thereafter with four drugs. There was 
complete recovery in 86.2% ofcases, sequelae in 20.41% and mortal- 
ity in 16.75%. In Romania, the morbidity from tuberculosis is very 
high and the neurologic localization has one of the most important 
incidences in Europe. 
Conclusions: More than half of the deaths occurred in the first 
3 days of hospitalization. The therapeutic benefit of the combination 
of four antituberculous drugs was clearly superior to the combina- 
tion of three. Nevertheless, this disease remains a great problem, 
complicated by an increasing incidence, the association with HIV 
infection and AIDS and the multiple resistance of Mycobacterium tuber- 
culosis to the antituberculous drugs. 
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/p627j Tuberculous meningitis serodiagnosis using 
glycolipidic antigen 
S. Iacoh, D. Niculescu, I. Rebedea, G. Iacoh. Colentina Hu.yital uf 
Ir!fi.rtious Diseases, Utiiversity q f  Medicine, Bucharest, Romania 
Objectives: Diagnosis of tuberculous meningitis could he estab- 
lished by a rapid method: CSF detection of antiniycobacterial anti- 
bodies. 
Methods: 40 subjects (23 with tuberculous meningitis diagnosed 
on clinical and cytochemical criteria in CSF and/or positive strains 
of Mycobncteriurti tirberculosis (Mt); 10 with non-tuberculous meningi- 
tis; and 7 with other tuberculous localizations, but without menin- 
gitis; all of them HIV-negative and not treated. Using glycolipidic 
(GL) antigen prepared at the Cantacuzino Institute Bucharest, the 
levels of glycolipidic antiniycobactcriuin antibodies in serum and 
CSF were determined in all subjects. In those subjects with tubercu- 
lous meningitis, the GL antibodies were determined in ceruni and 
CSF before and (or) 21 days from the onset of illness. 
Results: The levels of GL antibodies in serum and CSF rose 
significantly at 21 days from the onset of illness, so that the sensitiv- 
ity of the method at 21 days after onset was: SB serum 53% and Sb 
CSF 40'% Global sensitivity (all determinations): Sb serum 29%, Sh 
CSF19%. The method specificity was: Sp serum 90%, Sp CSF 100%. 
Conclusions: Serodiagnosis in tuberculous meningitis is impor- 
tant 21 days after the onset of the illness. 
lp6281 The value of CSF adenosine deaminase (ADA) 
levels in the diagnosis of tuberculous 
meningitis 
M. Rivera, €? Catalin, C. Sinchez-Carrillo. S. Hernangbmez, L 
Torres, M.J. Ruiz, E. Bouza. Hospital General Gregorio Mararidrr, 
Microbiokyiu, Madrid, Spaiii 
Objectives: To evaluate the diagnostic value of ADA activity in CSF 
in the diffPrential diagnosis of tuberculous meningitis. 
Methods: ADA activity measurement and Myrohacteririm culture 
were pedornied on  304 CSF samples from pdtienta suspected of 
suffering from meningitis. ADA activity greater than 8.0 IU/L was 
considered positive. Mymbactcrirtm culture, pctformed according to 
standard procedures, was considered the standard for comparison. 
Results: A total of33 CSF samples were positive for Mytobactcriitni 
rubcrcirlosr.c. The comparison between the first determination of A1)A 
activity and Mpbac tcr ium culture yielded the following sensitivity, 
specificity, positive predictive and negative predictive values: 63.6%), 
88.5%, 40.4% and 95.2% respectively O n  follow-up ADA deternii- 
nation (within 15 days aker the first CSF), those parameters were as 
follows: 72.7'%1, 88.5%, 43.6% and 96.3% Out  of 31 false-positive 
cases, 15 corresponded to other CNS infections: JCV (3), 
Sraphybcuccirs aureiis (2), Streplocorms pneuinoniac (2) ,  polymicrobial 
(2), Neisseria inwingitidis ( l ) ,  Cryptococrus necformans (l), Staphylococrus 
(yidemiidis ( l ) ,  Noeardia asferoidcs ( l ) ,  HSV (1) and VZV (1). Another 
patient was diagnosed with lymphoma. If these 16 cases, in which 
ADA had increased, are excluded from the analysis, the sensitivity, 
specificity, and positive and negative predictive value5 were, respec- 
tively: 63.6%1, 93.7?4, 56.7% and 95.2% 
Conclusions: The determination of ADA level5 in CSF may be 
useful in the diagnosis of tuberculous meningitis, espccially when 
other diseases, increasing ADA levels, have been excluded. We advise 
cautious interpretation of negative results of ADA determination in 
patients with suspicion of early tuberculous meningitis. A follow-up 
test may improve the sencitivity. 
/p6291 The epidemiologic features of tuberculous 
meningitis in adult patients in Turkey: a 
multicenter retrospective study 
S. Hosoglu, I. Bahk, B. Aygen, S. Erol, S. Aygencel, N. Saltoglu, 
A. Mert, 1. Diikmetas, M. Sunibiil, S. Felek, H. Irniak, K. Aydiii, 
C. Avaz, M.E Geyik, U.F. Kokoglu, H. Ucmak, 5. Satiliiiis. Dirk 
Uirivrrsity Hospital, Departmerit qf C h i d  Mirrobioioyy arid I r $ m o i t ~  
Diseom, Diyurbakir, Turkey 
Objectives: To assess the epideiiuolosy, didgnoss and oiit~onic of 
patients with tuberculous meningitis (TBM) in a multicenter study. 
Methods: The medical records of adult cases with TBM trc'itd 
at 12 university hospitals throughout Turkey, between 198.5 and 
1998, were reviewed. The diagnosis ofTMB was c\tablithcd with thc 
clinical findings and microbiological confirmation 111 cercbro\pinal 
fluid (CSF). The non-niicrobiologicay confirmed cases nerc diag- 
nosed according to clinical findings and a t  leact one of the fiw wb- 
criteria for diagnosis of TBM; CSF findings; cranial computerized 
tomography (CT ) findings; extraneural tuherculosis; cpidrmiologic 
findings, including contact with a patient w t h  active tuberculow 
and response to antituberculous therapy. 
Results: A total of 422 patient5 were included in this study. 237 
cases were male arid ages of all cases ranged between 14 md 83 year\. 
The diagnosis was confirmed with clinical finding a i d  CSF Lultiirc 
and/or Ziehl-Nelson staining in 61 patient? (14..5'%). Median hospi- 
tal stay of a11 cases was 29.2231.3 days. Twenty-tliree of- the pitieiits 
died in 24 h after admission. 163 patients were 111 S t q r  1, 148 111 
Stage I1 and 11  1 in Stage 111. Residual wquelae were observed 111 81 
patients (25.4'%,), and 103 patient5 died (24.4%)). 
Conclusions: TBM is a very critical disease i n  term\ of 6it.d 
outcoine and permanent sequelae. Early treatmcnt may reduce fiitdl 
outcome and morbidity. 
IP630) Incidence and death rate of tuberculous 
meningitis in Latvia 
M. Bratkoversuskis, M. Melgaile, I .  Barzdina. Srafc C h ~ r c i  of 
7lTirhcvcrdosis arid Lr iq  Dismses, Rcqa, Lotoin 
Objectives: Clinical data on the incidence of tuhcrculout memiigi- 
tis (TBM) were collected in Latvia from 1988 to 1997. This disease 
has not exceeded 3% of non-pulmonary tuberculocls in the country 
The goal ofour research was to estimate and analyze the rates ofdeath 
due to TBM. 
Methods and results: There were 72 cases of Tl iM during 
1988-97. 21 patients (29.2%) died due to this disease. TBM 111 hq~iur 
was detected only for 5 patients (6.9%). We analyzed the death r.iw 
due to TBM and noted the following: 12 patients (57.1%) had tuhcr- 
culous processes for the first time in their lives; 9 pitients (42.9'%) 
died due to TBM as 3 complication of chronic tubcrcihis; 15 of 
those who died (71.4%) had lung tuberculosis, and 8 oftlie fatd cases 
(38.1%) had a combination of TBM and iiiiliary tubcrculosic. For 3 
fatal caws, TBM was the only localization oftuberculosis. There WJS 
a combination of TBM and other locdhzatioii of ~ioi~-pi i~m~~n.i ry 
tuberculosis in 2 cases. TBM proceeded @n\t the b ~ k g r o u n ~ t  o f
sarcoidosis for one fatal case. 
Conclusions: ( I )  The incidence of TBM has incredwd durlng 
the last 5 years. There were 44 cases from 1 V93 to 1907 in  roiiipdr- 
ison with 28 cases from 1988 to 1992. The detcriormon of the 
epidemiologic situation is the main reawn for thi\ incrc;i\e. (2) We 
observed cases of TBM that were rc\~stant to tuherculosic drug\ 
(H+R+SM).  This observation WAS made when iiiiiltidru~~rrs~statit 
TB increased 2.3 times in Latvia over a period of 5 year\. 
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Ip6311 Unusual case of tuberculosis due to 
Mycobacterium microti 
G. Prod Horn', Y. Goguet de la Salmoniere2, Ho Minh Li', D. 
Kauhann', B. Gicquel', V Vincentz, K. Jaton', A. Telenti', J. 
Bille', 'Centre Hospitalier Universitaire kudois ,  Lausanne, Switzerland; 
21nstitut Pastcur, Paris, France; 3National Institute of Hygiene and 
Epidemiolofl, Hanoi, Vietnam 
This case reports a systemic infection due to a fastidious strain of 
Mycobarterzum tuberculosis complex in an HIV-infected Swiss patient 
(Stage C3, CD4 <20). 
Lower unilateral lung infiltrate and respiratory symptoms were 
present with positive AFB smears. Tuberculosis was confirmed by 
molecular tests: (1) PCR of IS61 10 and (2) PCR-RFLP of the hsp65 
gene. The organism grew in Bactec liquid medmm 12B (after 7 days) 
from respiratory specimens and in Bactec 13A (after 82 days and 97 
days) from blood. Subcultures failed to grow on Lowenstein- 
Jensen and Middlebrook 7H10 agar media. Dysgonic colonies were 
obtained from subcultures on solid media containing pyruvate. The 
spoligotyping test strongly suggested M .  microti (Soolingen D, et al. J 
Clin Microbiol 1998; 36:1840). Relapse occurred 9 months after 
completion of adequate quadritherapy. A phenotypically similar 
fastidious strain of M .  tuberctrlosis complex was isolated during the 
clinical relapse. Retreatment resulted in clinical improvement 
(follow-up 18 months). No epidemiologic link could be found with 
animal reservoin of M. microti. 
Conclusions: Infections by fastidious strains of M.  tuberculosis 
complex in patients with HIV may be due to M .  microti. 
lp632] Extrameningeal tuberculosis and tuberculous 
meningitis 
S. Nikolic, M. Vujosevic, 0. Dulovic. Institutefor Infctious and 
Tropical Diseases, Belgrade, Yugoslavia 
Meningitis is always a manifestation secondary to some other form 
of extraneural tuberculosis which is, frequently, clinically unapparent. 
In children, most fiequently, it rises by hematogenic dissemination 
from pulmonary focus, in adult from an extrapulmonary tuberculous 
focus. In the period 1990-97 we treated 63 tuberculous meningitis 
patients. Mycobacterium tuberculosis was isolated from CSF in 18 (29%) 
patients. 33 (52%) patients had extrameningeal tuberculosis, 20 
pulmonal, 3 pleural, 5 spinal, 2 lymph node, 1 peritoneal 3 and peri- 
cardial. Five patients (15%) had intracerebral tuberculomas. Five 
patients had more than 1 extrameningeal tuberculous focus. The 
outcome was favorable in 29 (88%) patients. They received short- 
course intermittent therapy lasting 9-12 months. In the first 2-3 
months antituberculous drugs were applied daily, and later two times 
weekly. In four (12%) patients lethal outcome was caused by acute 
hydrocephalus. In 30 (48%), an extrameningeal focus was not found. 
In them, meningitis was, probably, a consequence of the rupture of 
the subependymal tubercule, caused by previous hematogenic 
dissemination in the preallergic phase of the pulmonary primary 
infection or reinfection. 
[p633) Miliary tuberculosis: clinical manifestations, 
diagnosis, and outcome 
A. Mert, M. Bilir, F. Tabak, A. Dirican, Y. Aktuglu, T. Karayel. 
Cerrahpasa Medical Faculty, University o j  Istanbul, Turkey 
Objectives: To determine the clinical, radiographic and laboratory 
findings, diagnostic methods, and prognostic variables in patients 
with miliary TB. 
Patients and methods: The records of 38 patients with miliary 
TB who were admitted to our department over a 20-year period 
(1978-88) were reviewed. Furthermore, we selected the patients who 
fulfilled the criteria of fever of unknown origin (FUO). 
Results: 23 cases were female, and 15 were male (mean age 41, 
range 16-76). Predisposing conditions were present in 24% of 
patients. The clinical features consisted of fever (l00%), weakness 
(100%). night sweats (l00%), anorexia weight loss (l00%), hepato- 
megaly (37%), splenomegaly (32%), rales (29%). choroidal tubercles 
(13%), neck stiffness (1 l%), altered mental status (8%), anemia (76%), 
leukopenia (26%), thrombocytopenia (16%), lymphopenia (76%). 
pancytopenia (8%), hypertransaminasemia (55%) and hyponatremia 
(26%). 18 (47%) patients met the classic criteria of FUO (47%). 
Radiographic investigations of the chest showed miliary infiltrates in 
32 of 38 cases (84%). A typical miliary pattern was seen on the chest 
CTs of 2 patients whose chest X-rays were normal. In 6 cases who 
did not have miliary infiltrates, the diagnosis was confirmed by 
laparotomy or autopsy. PPD positivity was 34%. Acid-fast organisms 
and cultures for M .  tuberculosis were positive in 37% and 90% of all 
tested specimens (predominantly sputum and bronchial lavage), 
respectively. Granulomata were found in 85% (11/13) of lung tissue 
specimens, 100% (15/15) of liver tissue specimens, and 56% (6/13) 
ofbone marrow tissue specimens. Mortality was 18%. Stepwise logis- 
tic regression revealed four independent predxtors of mortality: male 
sex, non-typical miliary chest radiographs, presence of meningitis, 
and non-therapy. 
Conclusions: In a case of miliary infiltrates on chest X-ray or 
FUO, the physician should consider the possibility of miliary TB, and 
therapy should be started immediately because of high mortality from 
this disease. 
lp6341 The spectrum of extrapulmonary tuberculosis 
cases in an infectious diseases department 
E Tabak, A. Mert, A. Giintark, I .  Keskinel, A. Dumankar, R. 
Uztiirk, Y. Aktuglu. Department o j  Clinical Bacteriology and Infectious 
Diseases, Cerrahpasa Medical Faculty, Istanbul University, Istanbul, 
Turkey 
Objectives: Tuberculosis remains a significant clinical and public 
health problem in Turkey. To review the cases diagnosed as having 
tuberculosis while being investigated because of FUO (fever of 
unknown origin), meningitis, pleurisy, lymphadenopathy and other 
clinical pictures. 
Methods: We retrospectively reviewed the Infectious Diseases 
Department records and evaluated all the patients with infection 
hospitalized between January 1989 and October 1998. 
Results: During a 10-year period, 184 cases diagnosed as tuber- 
culosis were enrolled in the study. 47% of patients were male. Mean 
age was 30 (range: 14-76 years). Extrapulmonary tuberculosis was 
diagnosed in 157 (85%) of the patients. The most common types of 
extrapulmonary infection were miliary (27%), lymphadenitis (21%), 
meningitis (12%). pleural (12%), peritoneal (ll%), bone (7%), and 
other (10%). The pulmonary tuberculosis frequency was 15%. 
Tuberculin skin tests were positive in 85 of 164 patients. The meth- 
ods of diagnosis were acid-fast smear (60/184), culture (17/184), 
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histology (101/184) and clinical/radiologic/therapeutic test 
(72/184). 
Conclusions: Extrapulnionary tuberculosis is a persistent prob- 
lem in Turkey and will become more prevalent as the number of 
patients with new tuberculosis increases. A high index of suspicion 
is needed to diagnose and treat extrapulmonary tuberculosis in a 
tiniely fashion. In addition, it has been shown that histology is a 
significant tool in diagnosing extrapulnionary tuberculosis. 
Lyme disease 
(p6351 Prevalence of antibodies against the human 
granulocytic ehrlichiosis (HGE) agent in Lyme 
borreliosis patients from midwestern Germany 
K.-I? Hunfeld, V Brade. Iwstitrcte ?f  Medical Mirrobioloyy, Unrversify 
C h i c  Fvankfirrt/:Main, Germany 
Objectives: To contribute tu the discussion of whether or not 
human granulocytic ehrlichiosis (HGE) does occur in midwestern 
Germany, sera from individuals in different risk categories for tick 
exposure were examined retrospectively. 
Materials and methods: The seroprevalence of anti-HGE aiiti- 
bodies was deteriiiined in 76 Lyme borreliosis patient5 and in 44 
asymptomatic individuals with positive Lyme Ferology fmiii the 
Kheiri-Main area in comparison to 100 healthy blood donors. For 
antibody detection we utilized an HGE iiiiniunofluorescence assay 
(MRL Diabmostics, USA). 
Results: Specific anti-HE IgG and/or IgM antibodies were more 
often discovered in cases with early borrelia infection (stage I, 13.6%; 
rtage 11, 18.4%)) than in patients with stage I1 disease (OVI) or in 
seropositive but asymptomatic patients (6.8%). Examination of 100 
healthy blood donors by IFA deinonstrated anti-HE IgG in one 
patient (1%). Analysir of 50 saniples from patients with a recent or 
active syphilis infection revealed no cross-reactivity between 
TIfponenia pnllidunr and HGE. According to our observations in the 
control group, the positivity rate for anti-Bow& hurydo@ri 
(IgG/IgM) in the population of the Khein-Main area (midwestern 
Germany) can be estimated as being up to 15%). Interestingly, the 
prevalence of HE antibodies (IgG/IgM) among Lynie borreliosis 
patients or Lyme-seropositive individuals (1 1 .6%) was significantly 
higher (P<O.OS) than in the control group of healthy blood donors 
(11%). 
Conclusions: Our findings suggest that concomitant or serial 
infections due to the HGE agent or closely related organisms niay be 
coninion in tick-exposed individuals from the Khcin-Main area. 
lp6361 Cases of Lyme disease among children 
according to the data of Kaunas Hospital of 
Infectious Diseases in 1997 
A. Laigkonis, M. Mareiipoleiene, A. Danibrauskiene. Department c$ 
Prophylaxis, Clinii of Ii@ctions Diseases, Kuuwas, Lithuania 
Objective: To investigate the prevalence of Lyme disease (LD) 
among children in the Kaunas region. 
Methods: In the Diagnostic Department of the Hospital of 
possibility of tick bite in 30% (1 6) of cases. 23 (00%) patients were ill 
after the bite of a single tick. In 5 cases (19%) there was more than 
one tick bite. The evidence of a tick bite i n  less than 6 h was 
iiientioned in 6 cases (ll%), over 6 h in 9 (17'%), 12 or more hours 
In 17 (32%), and >48 h in 5 (9%). 31 patients (15.8'%1) had ECM. 
Lyniphocytonia formed in 4 cases (7.5X). There were no \kin lesions 
in 2 patients (4%). ECM occurred 2-3 weeks after the tick bite in 20 
cares (38%), in 7 cases (13%) it occurred after 5-7 days, in 5 caws 
(9%) after 1 month, and in 3 cases (6%) after 1-3 months. Iliagnosir 
was confirmed only clinically in 36 patients (68'%1), and clinically and 
serologically (ELISA method) in 17 paticnts (32%). 
Treatment: Anioxycillin, penicillin, doxycycline. Course: 14-21 
days 
Conclusions: Most cases of LD were noticed among children 
7-12 years old (49%). 58% ofpatients had ECM. In niost cases (~WI), 
diagnosis was confirmed clinically. All treated patients have recov- 
ered 
lp6371 Psychological condition of patients after 
recovery from neuroborelliosis in the form of 
meningitis and encephalitis 
R. Poplawska', T. Hermanowska-Szpakowicz~, I. Gudel- 
Trochirnowicz', S. Pancewicz', J. Zajkowska', A. Szulc'. 
'Departnienr ?f Puraritir Diseases and Neurtiinfeitions, 'Deparrinort of 
Mental Disorders, Mrdiral University in Bialystok, Pdnrrd 
Objectives: To evaluate the psychological rtate of patient? after 
recovery from neuroborreliosis in the form of meningitir. 
Methods: 30 patients (14 males, 16 females, aged 23-74) were 
rubjected to examination. The health state evaluation was conducted 
on the basis of case history, and neurologic and psychiatric exaiiiina- 
tion by means of: MMSE, Hamilton Ilepression Kating Scale, 
Hamilton Anxiety Rating Scale, Trail Making test A&U, dnd Beck'c 
Depression Inventory. Results obtained in the exaniination wcre 
compared with those obtained in the control group.The di5ordei-s 
were classified according to the diagnosis criteria ICD-10. Statistical 
differences were found in the range of all scales. 
Results: 76.7%) of patients complained ofsubjective ailments. The 
following were most frequently present: poor concentration (80.0'%>) 
fatigue (XO.O'%~) rubjective decreased meniory (76.7%), insoiniiiia 
(30.0%,), lability (56.7%1), emotional instability (46.7%1), thinking 
disorders, including prolixity (53.3%). diminished ability to think and 
circunistantiality (43.3%), cognitive process disorders (36.7%). and 
poor concentration (53.3%). In 46.7% of patients, there was decreased 
farnilial and occupational functioning. 19 patients (63.3%) were diag- 
nosed with: persistent depressive disorders, organic sadness, mild 
cognitive process disorders, general dementia, and mixed depressive 
and anxietal disorders. 1 1 people (36.7%)showed no disorders. 
Conclusions: The presented material indicates that recovery from 
Lyiiie disease in the form of meningitis and encephaIiti5 has serious 
consequencer in most patients. The disorders have a great impact on 
the patient's quality of life. 
lp6381 Specific symptoms of chronic Lyme borreliosis 
are often associated with preferential reactivity 
by immunoblots to a particular Borrelia species 
Infectious Diseases, 53 patients with LD were treated. The first clin- 
ical stage of LD was diagnosed in 52 (99%) cases, and the second clin- 
ical stage for one patient. 21 (40%)) patients were 1-6 years ofage, 26 
K. Kyffel', t3. Rutti', 0. Peter', E. Dayer'. 'Imriftti  Cenfrd k s  
Hopitaux Klaisans, &in, 26rsfitrrf de zoo lq ie ,  h'curhntcl, Switzcrlawd 
(49%) 7-12 years of age and 6 (11%) over 12 years old. Tick bite was Sera from patients with chronic Lyine borreliosis were tested on 
noticed in 70% (37) of cases. Ticks were not seen, but there was a iiiiniunoblots, and visualized with antigenic extracts of Borrclin 
